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DUPONT IS ELECTED

OEt.AWAM: ItKI'Ulll.tCANS CHOOSE lltM
XOSLCCKKK Sl.NATOIt lltdtllNS.

'tforernnr Wnloon Drclrtrfil Ilia Anirmtilr
Ailjoumml In thr Mlilut nf a Itoll Cull,

lint ItfptlMlciein Wrro Kqunt
to tlm IMncrRrncji

Dover, Del., Mny P. The Kcnpr.il nqem-bl- y

of Dclnunro niljourneel !lno die nl 3
o'clock thl nftcrnoon, without rlcctlnK n.

succeMor to Senator IIIkkIih, nlthoURh tha
Kcpulillcnnn clnlin their leading rnmlltlnte,
Colonel Henry A, Dtipotit, wna legally
elected. The matter w 111 probably be taken
to the United State? senate for a ilecMon.
The 211th ballot since the deadlock beRan
four months ago, and the lint of the ses-
sion, was taken a few minute? before 3
o'clock. It resulted: Henry A. Dupont,
Hepubllcan. 15: J, IMnant Addleks, llepub-llca- n.

4 IMnard ltldgclcy, Democrat, 8J
Tunnel, Democrat, 1.

During the ilay the Democrats filibustered
with the object of undenting balloting,
and when the state home clock rang the
hour of 3 and sounded the death-kno- ll of
the legislative session o. 1S93, the cleric was
In the mldt of a roll cad on n dllatorv
motion made by u Democrat. As soon e
Governor Watson, Democrat, who, bv re
son of the fact that he was speaker of thJsenate before his elevation to the guber-
natorial chair, upon the death of Governor
Jlnrvll, presided over the Joint session,

the sine die nnjournmctit, Speaker
of the IInur-- Jlcltulllti, Hepubllcan. nroe
and rormally declared Henry A, Dupont
elected United States senator. This action
had previously been agreed upon bv theItepubllcan leaders. The Delaware Icgls-latu-

l composed of twentj-oli- e repre-
sentatives and nine senator", sixteen be-
ing ii majority on Joint ballot. The

claim when Watson, by virtue of
his position as speaker of the enutc,

to the governorship, upon the death
of Governor .Mnrvll one month ngo, the
number of senators was reduced to eight,
and therefore there were only tvventv-nln- e
on Joint ballot, and that lUteen constituted
h majority.

On the other hand, the Democrats and
Governor Watson claim the law distinctly
declares the "speaker of the sennte" shall
become governor. Therefore, It .Mr. Wat-
son withdraws from the senate, he ceases
to be "speaker of the senate." and conse-
quently loses the governorship.

The senatorial question Is llkelv to occupy
n largo amount of public attention for
months to come. Whether the governor
has a right to appoint Is u disputed ques-
tion.

If he has, the appointment will ho only
until the next legislature, which meets InJanuary, 1VW, unless sooner called to-
gether by the governor. This latter con-
tingency Is not pioluhlc, however.

J. Hilwnnl Addleks has made good histhreat, uttered at the very beginning of thecontest, to prevent the election of n He-
publlcan senator from Delaware If he could
not secure the prize for hlmselt.

Colonel Henry A. Dupont, who will make
the contest for the senatorshlp. Is a mem-
ber of the famous Dupont famllv, who
have been manufacturers of powder and
other o.plolves in Wilmington, this state,
for over a century. He Is u son or thelate General Henry Dupont, and was bornnt Hr.indywlne Hanks In 1SJG. He attendedthe University of Pennsylvania and was ap-
pointed to the United States millt.irv acad-emy at West Point, graduating In 1801. Ho
entered the Fifth t'nltei' States artillery,
and served through the civil war. ColonelDupont has been a Hepubllcan ever slueo
the organization of the party.

POLITICIANS IN COURT.

Kansas Supreme Tribunal To-da- y Will I)c- -

"te Its 'limn to Olllco
lliilili-r- Mainly,

Topeka, May 9. (Special.)
will be a political Held day in the supreme
court of Kansas. Tour cites have been
set by the court for that date, all of which
are political In the htnso that they have
to do with olllccs and olllceholdert.

The eonlllct between C. S. Jobes and
John lirledenthal, with the purpose of
ousting the latter and .seating the former
In the ofllcc of bank commissioner i ilrst
on the docket.

Xct comes the Injunction case against
the bo.ud of penltuntl.uy dliectois by
Warden Uli.tt-e- , In which he sets up that
the governor had no authority In law forbiipending him.

The third is a mandamus suit brought by
Senator Householder to compel Governor
Jlorrlll to withdraw his older suspending
Householder as a member of the statu
board of charities.

The fourth and last Is the suit brought
b Jlrs. Lease to oust George A. Clark
from the place upon the state board of
charities which she claims as het own.

It is not likely the supreme couit will
decide any of these cases It
will simply listen to tho ntgument una
then at leisure decide how inanv. If anv.
of these Populists, who are so anxious to
hold on to the public teat which has yield-
ed such a generous How, are entitled to tho
places the ato .suing for.

jkti:k.ium:i to makkv.
A Young Woman Cannes the Arrest of Her

Intended lluslmmt,
Miss Katy JlcCIIntock, of Liberty, Mo.,

walked Into Police in Lee's loom at
the Centril police stun a yesterday morn-
ing and asked what could bo done to a
man who had sent for her to marry him
and on her niilval refused to have het.
The jmiiitr man Is Cllllord W. Noll, for-
merly of Libel ty, but now a eleik at J. H.
Lewis' groceij store, No JJOt Tioost ave-
nue. Miss McClllUock has been engaged
to Noll for nearly two cais. Some timeago he came to this city and secured em-
ployment A shoit time ago he unite to
her to come heio and they would be mai-rle- d.

She arrived In Kansas City Tuesday,
but Noll had changed tils mind and tried
to escape ninrilage, by saying lie was
llnanclally ombairn&sed and could not raise
sulllcient money to tho necess.iiy
license. Miss .MeCllntock was equal to the
tmeigency and at once went and proeuied
the license. This caused Noll to tell her
that ho would not marr her, and so yes-
terday moi nlng she sought help from thu
Humnno Society. Humane Olllcor Gieen-ma- n

found Noll jesteiday ufteinoon and
tried tohavo him fulllll his promise, but
he was obstinate, A warrant was sworn
out befoie Justice Cuse for the young
man's aircst on the charge of betiaj.il un.
ler promise of mairlage, bond being Hxednt $;w. Noll gave bond for his uppearnuco

In court Tuesday mot nlng. The bible-ele-

is stopping nt her sister's homo on Inde-
pendence avenue.

John (I. Wi.nlcy Coining,
M 'J10 J"setlng of "'o Central Women'sChristian Temperance Union, yesteiday aft-ernoon, arrangements were made tor tholecture to be delivered here by John G.ooley. Ho Is to speak nt the Auditoriumon Sunday afternoon, .May 19 at 4 o'clock.

Mr. Wooley Is the foremost temperance
lecturer of tho time and has won for him-
self the title of "Tho John H, Gough ofHe is to bo tho principal orator
nt tho great Christian Dndeavor conven-
tion In Jtoston next July, The music at
his lecture at tho Auditorium Is to be fur-
nished by a chorus of local Christian

Tho local unions of the W, C.
T. V. will hold an all day mi cling In one
of tho city churches on May 17,

Order of tho Ittil frogs.
Oriental commandery No. 33, Knights

Templar, will confer the Illustrious order
of tha led cross upon eight candidates thisevening In tho asyum In the Masonic
building. Hlght candidates In one evening
Is something unprecedented In tho

and it Is proposed that the
event be duly celebrated. At 9;IJ o'clock
a banquet will be served In the banquet
room (u the Masonic building, Imminent
Commander J. H. will act as toast-maste- r,

and there will 'je a number of In-
formal toasts. Knights Templar from
neighboring cities are expected,

lu Kiiiipturi'il,
Yesterday afternoon as the work house

wagons were carrying loads of prisoners
from the rock quairy In the North end
to tho work house, a. prisoner Jumped
from a wagon as it reached tho corner of
Twelfth and Grand avenue. The street was
crowded at the time and, although sev-
eral police oltlcers, besides two guards,
started In nuisuit, he succeeded In m li-

ning several blocks before he was recap.
Hired. Ho had removed his shoes and the
shackles around them before be made Ills
attempt to escape.

Coal Contract Awarded.
Leavenworth. Kas , May 9. (Special )

The board of directors for the Kansas penl-tentla-

uwarded the coal contract to-d-

for the next year to W. p. Majors of Kan-
sas City, who represented the Home and
Hlveralde Mining Company, of this city,
His bid Is as follows: Grate, Jl.la: lump.
SI tl: nut. Jl 01, und 53 cents per ton for pea,
coal He Is required to take at least SO.OuO

bushels per month during June, Ju y and
August, 75.000 bushels during April and
May. uhd the cntlte output tho rema.iu.der
bt the year, -,
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DEATH FOR ANADULTERER,

Judge Thompson Silys It In it Deserved
l"nt nml Discharges Fulton Gordon,

Louisville, Kj' May 9. Tho city court
was crowded again when the caic
of Kulton Gordon, charged with the murder
of his wife and Archie Hronn, w.i called.
Arguments were promptly begun by Prose-
cuting Attorney Thurman, who, nfler re-
viewing the case at some length, endeav-
ored to show the court that Gordon's crime
was nothing less than deliberate murder,

Mr, Thurman was followed by Attorney
Shields for the defense, who njked the dis
missal of the prisoner on the grounds of
Justification. Then Mr, Scott, who repre-
sents Governor llrown In the prorcutlon,nroe and began a vigorous arraignment ofGordon, nml pictured In glowing rolots the
character nml qualities of Archie Hronn,

After nrgumeiits were completed and thecae clos.d. Judge Thompson announced
that ho could not hold the prloncr, nnd
that ho would discharge hltn, as an object
lcon to other adulterers.

Never was a crowd more demonstrative
In Its appreciation th-v- was the immensethrong in the police court when JudgeThnnip'oii announced In n. clear tone the

erdlct In the cae. Cheer after cheer wentup, nnd hand nfler hand was thrust out
to the Judge to show how much his ver-
dict was nppreclntcd. There was evidently
not a soul In the court save tho attorneys
for tho prosecution, and perhaps some
friends of the dead man, but was pleased
with thrt ventlnt.

When the Judge had finished and hardly' before the last word bad fallen from his'lp, the cheering began, which continued
; fully twenty minutes; )n .iln did the
I bailiff elideavorer to restore order, but was

in m iiwiii, 111111 not until tne vast tnrong
had departed from the room vvn order re-
stored, and even nfler reaching the streetstho cheering was kept up,

In explanation, the Judge said that therewas no evidence of guilt on Gordon's prt,but that the adulterer nnd ndultcros stoodon the verge of an abyss of ruin anddeath, and that their rate was only what
cpuld be oxppcted. Thus ends the lastchapter to the most senatlonnl tragedy Inthe history of Kentucky.

A MULTITUDE j)F ATTRACTIONS,

Lovely Washington nml Troost I'nrks Will
Kntertnlu Thousands of Vl.llors

Next Sunday,
This Is park weather, sure enough. The

temperature the past week has been such
n3 to set people to thinking where to go
to get nway from the dust and heat of the
city. To all seekers for lovely, restful
breathing spots, Troost anil Washington
patks, whnro wonderrul natural beauties
havu been enhanced by all that money can
provide nnd human skill devise, offer a
host of attractions every day In the week,and these attractions are doubled on Sun-day, when the visitors to each or these pop-
ular reorts are numbered by thousands.A man could not ask to see a prettiersight than lovely Washington park pre-
sents right now. No dust, no heat, no
drawbacks of any kind to mar the pleasure
w, ,i ,i,.y sjhiii mere, ine parK is Deiuu-fu- lwith its green trees. Its brilliant (low-
ers, Its roomy like, with every accommo-
dation In the way or boats and service.Tor Sunday afternoon and evening theWashington Hark Military band will give
two of its unequnled concerts, which have
ptovin such a delight to thousands of
loveis of music In the past.

Nor Is Tioost park one whit less beautiful
or attractlvo than Washington, and this
resort continues to hold Its place In popu-
lar favor. There are attiactlons without
number at Troost park, ehler or which Is
the lino collection or animals which Is al-
ways a source or delight to the little ones.
All the nltiactlons or the park are running
In full blast and the tlnest of music may
be beard there every evening. Professor
Lenge's full band gives concerts every
Monday, Wednesday and Prldav evenings,
nnd 011 the alternate evenings there is
dancing. Prlday Is ladles' day and Sat-
urday Is children's 1l.1v. Next Sunday ai
Troost there will be the usual excellent
musical programme. In addition to all the
other attractions.

FATALLY BURNED.

A Lit lie Cilrl's Dress Ignited While Playing
With Her Msti-- r lit Hit Home.

At 11:15 yesterday forenoon Clara Hdlth
Ladlsh, the little daughter of Mis. Josle
Payne Ladlsh, was fatally burned while
playing with her sister, Irene, in front of
her patents' lesldence, at No. --J03 Troost
avenue. The two little gills had been play-
ing tor some time In the yard, when one
of them found u. match. It was proposed
to build a bontlre, a few- - scraps of paper
vvete Ignited and Clnia was bailing over
the blasre when her diess caught (Ire. The
little gill was dressed In light, airy sum-
mer clothing, ami It onl rcqulrul a seiund
for the Haines to le.it over her body
Scieamlng with pain nnd flight the little
girl ran tovvnnls the bou-- e, but before she
could reach it she was met by her mother,
who had heard her fiantic cries. Mis.
Ladlsh clasped the little sufferer In her
aims, ami, iiinnliig Into the house tolled
her In 11 rug that was near the door. The
Haines won- - soon extinguished, but not

the child was fatally burned The
body riom the waist down was binned al-
most to a crisp, ami the arms and back
were one mass of blisters The face re-
mained unscathed. Phsirinns were sum-
moned and all human means used to its-se- n

the Intense agony or the little sulleier.
She died at .30 yesterday afternoon. Clara
Ladlsh would have been three jenrs old

y and Intended to have hei llrst birth-
day party this afternoon Irene, In r sis-
ter, Is one ear older Ml. L C. Ladlsh,
the father of the dead dilld, is at present
on a business trip to Old Mexico. On re-
ceiving Intelligence of the accident he tel-
egraphed he would start at once and
n.ieh this city Mondaj Doth of Mis.
Ladlsh's hands and her left arm weie se-
verely burned.

GOI.DIIUGS IN Ti:.A8.
I.one Star iJi'inucr.its Ilerlaro fur Cold With

a silver Proviso.
Waco, Tex., May n. Tho sound money

conterence, composed of prominent Dem-
ocrats from various parts of the state-- , to-
day adopted resolutions declaring for gold
ns tho stand aid of values and the largest
coinage of silver consistent with good
llnance.

A centi.il committee was appointed to
perfect a sound money organization, with
power to call .1 state convention it It was
deemed necessaiy. Tvventy-llv- o delegates
to the Memphis sound money meeting were
chosen. A division of tho Texas Democra.

on tho silver question Is cousldeted una-
voidable,

Phonetic hpelllug.
Professor Greenwood, superintendent of

schools, has been receiving a number of
lettets during the past few days concern-
ing the "Poll.ml method" of phonetic
spelling. The method w.is Invented by
Professor J. C. Hlsi-y- , principal or thu
Scarrltt school, .ind was by him Intro-
duced Into the schools of this city, whero
It euJo)ed a brilliant but short life, It
was thought to ho good theory, but poor
piaetlce. and was so pronounced by 110-tess-

W F. Parker, of tho Chicago nor-
mal school. The method was sold to Mrs.
Pollard, a widow, who Introduced it Into
New Lngland, where', Judging from the
letters of Inquiry now being iceelved by
Superintendent Greenwood, it 3 having
quite a success,

Two l.lltlu Wanderer.
Mike and Tom Slater, two small boys,

neither over 0 ye.irs of age, were found
by tho police yesterday afternoon fast
asleep on the banks of tho Missouri river.
In the West bottoms. Thu hoys were
taken to the Central police station, where
they remained contentedly munching cake
nnd candy until their futher, a section
foreman near Hoscdalu, coino after them,
l'rom the tathei's statement, It seems
Mlko and Tom gtew weaty of the prosalo
life ut a section house and started out
to see tho world.

i'linerul of Mrs. Mnglll.
Mrs, Ljdla A, Maglll. who died at the

home of her sou last Wednesday night, in
Ottawa, Kas,, was brought to this city
yesterday mot nlng for burlul. The cause of
her death was paralysis, from which she
had been suffering for somo years, fu-
neral services wtro held at St, John's
church at 9:30 o'clock vesterday morning,
Hurlal was made In Hlmvvood cemetery.
Deceased was the mother of the wife of
Hobert Adams, of the law llrni of Adams

Wlndiate, of this city.

Will Develop Coal Fields In the Territory,
Washington, ilay 9. (Special.) Henry J,

Hrennan. of Ardmore, I. T left for the
West after spending some weeks in
the East looking after financial matters
connected with interests In the Indian Ter-
ritory. iMr. Hrennan Is making arrange-
ments to develop some coal Interests In that
country and proposes to begin work very
soon,

Hot Weather u Topeka.
Topeka, Kas., May 9. (Special.) This has

been tho hottest day of the season, us well
as the hottest llrst week In May since
1SS7. The thermometer registered fi deg,
ubove at 2 p. m. The signal service ob-
server says there Is a "low" from Colo-
rado to the Great lakes, but that H will be
cooler

. r..
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FOR MEDICINAL7USE
NO FUSEL OIL

ttiilbls ill) 11111I muliit Ibis tbr vllnl nrtlvlt.v
nf nun, A stout and t r I v shield betiteiii
.tour body nml the 1I1 preying billiieners nf
told nml vtet.
TAKK IT AITHIt UM'OUHti:

AMI
in limits or rATitiiiii

II illttto Ibe btooil vessels of the slum-e- b

mid thereb) helps illgrsttnn, iitukcs
fthorl vriirk of it 1 niigii ami prevents 1

of tin. Iiiiii und liiil.iiiiiti.tt litii of
Hie throat mid plriirls). Muid fur Illus-
trated piiiipblrt to

IIUITV MAI.T WlllsKHV CO.,
ItOCHHsTHIt. N. V,

AMONG WI.SIHKN MM!!.

An Attempt .M tile to Put 1111 Kml to It tie
lleiiioritlH.illou,

Chicago, III., Mny !). A meeting of the
Western lines was held und steps
wero taken to prevent the demoralization
that has been cteeplng Into the rnte.s ever
since tho Inauguration of the homesockets'
excursions. The present east bound ratu
of I0 from Denver to the Mlssouil river
nVnlrnS til' tltnllrlf Inn Mn, 1 'I tl .1,10 ,ln.
elded that nil other cut rates, whether
mjdo because of the botnescekers excur-
sions or ln'caiisp of the Denver-Missou- ri

river rate nlinuld be dropped on that date.
No further cut rates will be allowed, and

steps will bu taken to pi event any reduc-
tion In tho regular tariffs through the
business or the two additional excursions,
which are et to be run. llerore tho meet-
ing convened there was some fenr that
the Plllnn Piipllle would not ablution Its
Intention of making the 10 late from
Omaha to Denver as well lis rrom Denver.
In (ltniihii. Tim l'nttui PnHllr. turnover. !

showed that It had no Intention or tie-- ,'

motnllzing rales, nnd It mnieover mane
01P n very strong case In backing up Its
asset tlon that the cut In the east bound
lute between Denver and thu Missouri liver
was due moie to the Hue wortc or some
rnmiuillln.u nf til,, lllillitl PlirlllP til. Ill to
anv thing done by that line Itself It agreed
n...ln, t. ,1... ....nllltlnli III.U- - ll III. tll!tt......cmui'i Mini iin- n-- , ',1,1, .1,1 i',.' ......p
the mniket.s should be denied and all

stopped on May 19.
Vice President Stubbs, or the Southern

Paclllc, had a long conreieiice with
General IMsvugt r Aguit Lomax. of tho
Union Paclllc, over the California rate sit-

uation. Some time ago n local association
was formed In C.illforna ror the purposes
of removing demoialls'ntlon and of keeping
the market 111 a healthful condition. 'I he
Union Pacific declined to Join the associa-
tion, It was found, liowevei, that the

could not be mndo much of a
success with the Union Paclllc oil the out-
side. Mr. Stubbs was anxious to have It
become a member, but his elforts to-d-

did not nvnll to any great extuit.
The earnings or the Chicago. Milwaukee

& St. Paul for the Hist week 111 JI.iv weie
JISS.179. n ib crease ot JI7.7iW Horn the

week ot last yeai.

Mit. ici:i:v4iavj vow.

He Informs I'rlentls Ho Is to Marry the
ltlebi'sl Woman In Kansas.

A special dispatch was received by the
Inn, mil llut nvntllllL- - frfllM Tflltek.l .1 II WlllCll

t was stated that .vesleiday afternoon
.Mr Simon i.ieenspan leu lopeua hji iv.m-sii- s

City, and befotc leaving Infoimeil sev-
eral of his friends that last evening In
Kansas City he was to be married to Mis
Sells, tho widow of the late lolonel Allen
Sells, the shmvman.

Mrs. Sells Is reputed to be the wealthiest
ltdy In Kansns, and is veiy much older
than the gentleman who stated that he
was to be her husband. She Is over .7)

eir.s of age, while Mr. Oiecnspan is less
than 10. lie has lived In Topeka for several
j cats and Is engaged In business as a
n lonev broker

There has been some talk of the match
for a considerable leugin oi time, mm wi.ii
talk. It l sold, moused opposition Fpiilll

Willie Sells, son ot the lads, who Is now
running a ciicns or his own It Is el timed
he Is r.u rrom fii. ndly to the match and
does not hesitate to express ids opinion

If they were m.iirled In this cits the fact
could not be. nscu tnlned nor could Mr.
Greenspan's name lie round In any hotel
register.

CONGUnCATIO.NAl.lS'lS . IMOUItN.

'I ho Mission! Assoi llttlon Concludes Its
Labors at s(. ,joi'pti.

St. Joseph, Mo., May 9 (Spec! il.) The
closing session of the Congregational As
soilaiion of Mlssouil was held at tho Con-
gregational chuteh to-d- n The next meet
ing ol tlie association win no neiu at La-
mar

Tli. (allowing committees were named:
On ministerial aid Kivs A. Ilushnell, M,

S I'orbes ami A. K Wr.tv
IMucatlon Itevs .1. II. lleoige, A. Hush-nel- l,

i: e' l'vans ami T II llutler.
State or churches llevs " CSargent.lt,

J. .Matthews and A. I, Grldbv.
Arrangements Itevs. A ". Ureenlees, H.

C Cviins, C. L Kloss and .1 .1. Halton
Seetetarj and tn.iMir.i Itev. J. P. I'ield.
Pie.icbeis Itev. II C. Hvans; alternate,

Hev. G C. Adams
The following iiilnlsteis were appointed

visitors to tho v'iiioiis educational Institu-
tions or the state, limb i the niauigi-mn- t

or the Coiigieg.itlon.lI eliuielies Drury col-

lege. Hev. W. M Jones. Klddr. I lev A.
W Wiggins. Ilogi rs Miih.nl lluinham. D.
D : Woieestei, Hev A ' Gn- - l,I"es; Ibii-la- ,

Itev i: i:. lirotliewalte, Chicago. Hev.
J. II. aeotgf

Children Have n I'll ale.
About rortv of the little ones who attend

the Mndei Kartell annex, or the Helping
Hand institute, by ioiirtes or Mr Hobert
nilluam. enjosed a ilde on the Northeast
eli'Ctrlc line jesteitlay to Hurgo park,
where thev lompul until time ror supper,
when n lunch was served them and they
returned home.

The school Is dally Increasing In attend-
ance. It Is mndo up of Noith end children
whoso mothers nro umplojcd away from
homi) ami cannot look after them during
tho dn-- . lively nationality Is lepresented
and one little gill has been a regular hah-Hu- e

for thtee ents. The children are In-

structed In useful uits and have their reg.
ular hours for p!aj

Are untitle nil othnr pills. No purging or
pain. Act specially on the liver ana bllt. Car-
ter's LUllo Liver Pills. Ono pill a do.

A Warning fur the Ho)S.
Cincinnati, O,, May 9. John Cameron,

one of the best known men about town,
died at his homo from tho excessive
use of clgaiettes. Thu deceased starved to
death, and from ISO pounds ho fell to 90

pounds Cameron smoked lllty and seventy-IIv- h

Llgaiettes it d.iy
He was chief cleik for tho board of

health and tools un active part In poll-tic- s.

,

Clnlllhlirt III Mississippi.
Jackson, Miss,. May 9. News reaches

Jut e ot u cloiidbuist Lite this aft-
ernoon ut ileimnnvllle, llfty miles from
litre un tho Natchez. Jackson & Columbus
railroad. It was stated that the town had
been lloode-d-, thu vvuttr being waist deep.
It is Impossible to confirm thu icpott, ow-
ing; to poor telcgiaph facilities,

huiiininiieil llerore the lir.iud Jury.
Tho witnesses In tho murder case of the

state vs. Charles IHuo, Indicted for the
killing of Anton Shuh, Jinyo been sum-
moned to appear before the grand jury
Monday,

Now suits 1 llrni.
2122S. nugeno CurlJt vs. James Henry;

attachment,
2HJ9. Mary A. Watson vs. AVllhalm A,

Alderson; to revive Judgment.

RoYal

OF INTEREST TO STOCKMEN,

KANSAS C1TV tl SIMIM'IM! t'AlTMJ TO
MANV OTIILIt I'OlMS,

i:portprs Purchased 1li!rtltro Cars tif
Jleetes on Wriluid ty -- I'niMI Hiln 1 red-

ing nf llelfcts In I

County. Kits In Willi Mock.

Ono of tho best cvlilcn-e- s of the
breadth of tho cattle in.iiket Is tho
Rrowlt.R- - o.itsldo iloiimtul for cattle on
tl.o Katins City nurkel. on Wednes-
day or.lers vvrio had bete for butcher
cattlo from Oiiirinii.it I, Omilia, JclT'r-so- n

City, I,nvettvvorlh, .lohnslovvit,
ll.immrnd, tml.; Ccdtip Itnplds, la., nml
St, .li.seph, Mo, at. d exporters gjt thlr-tv-tw- o

cars. In nil llft-fi- ctriv wciu
taken for outside poln'.s nnd export.

Oeorge A. Stvutes, cdtln-t- y,

Kas, was hero .vesleiday with it lot
ot prime, heifers. They were put on full
feed on March 10, weighing 62t pounds,
nt 2.02'b, nnd yesterday thej' weighed
Sli) pounds and sold .it S 1.60, showing, a
gain of 251 pounds nr.d an advance of
J2 57ks per cvvt. .Pretty good feeding.

II. Ilahn. Preston, Neb., hnd !u cat-
tle yesterday.

Johnson & ICeeler, of llirtlesviile. I.
T In willing to X.eb .'. Crldor .t Co.,
say: "Grns was never better nnd cattlo
ate putting on Mesh fast. Will have fat
beeves for your market In thirty days.

A. J. Nnnce, Itollver, Tex , was up yes-tcr.l-

with cattle.
Olaf Larson, Mariiuctte, Kna , was

bote yestcnliy with hogs,
O. Humes, I'atker, Kas., w.is In yes-

terday with a nice lot of light expcrter.s
of his own feeding. Tho twenty-tw- o

averaged l,35t5 pounds nml vveto smooth
nnd well rounded. They wi'to old by
Duke, Lennon llartlr.gton ut jr..fij, thu
highest prlco of the day. They wero
taken by l'astman for the- export trade.

S. X. Hodgson, Goodrich, Kas., was
here yrsterdny with Jnps,

W. T McltrUle nnd wife, I'irkcr, Kas.,
enmo In with cattle r.nd hogs.

C, YijliPtn, Lticeiii. Neb, vvns nt tho
ynrds yesterday vvltli h gs.

RmnliiK Hros., Wnv tly, Ka., came
lti with cattlo nnd hogs estenla

W. W. Sanders, llurlmgton, Kits., w.is
In yesteiday with hogs.

Geotge .Schneffcf nnd I. Hggers, Htti-potl- a,

Kas., vveto hero sestculay with
cattlo nnd hog",

Henry Heituans, Tlourbon counts--,

Kits., was nt the yards xrsterdiy.
Nelso Smith, Riillngttin, Kn was In

yostetday with cattle and hogs.
H. 13. Coyner, llerlngton. K.is , had

In cnttle ami hogs vrstoidas.
James Jl. Sparks, nf Spirks Hros., the

mule nu'ii, Is Just back from IVniisvl-vniil.- i,

where he has been piospectlng for
trade. While there he v Islteil it mtlle
butn "i00 feet under the ground nnd saw
seventy-seve- n mules who will never sen
the light nf day ngain

CI. J. Llllebridgc, Scranton, Pa., Is
ne'ie ill let mint's.

M. Itecmer, tho well known trotting
hoi soman, ot lilnckbutn, .Mo. owner ot
Piesidetit Wilkes nnd rising Dutchman,
vvns hole visiting Sparks Htos. yester-
day.

John Sims, Shawnee. Kas , was In
ycsti'rdnv with cattle

J. W. Slocutnl), Pea body, Kas., had In
cattle yesterdas-- .

At'Coi'MS wiiiti: Mir AiiiiiriMi.

Penltelltliiry Dlreitors "VI nlo l.ltlln He.ltl-itn- y

Willi Chase's Hills.

Leavenworth. Kas, Slnv 0 (Special)
Tho board of dliectois for the Kansas pen-
itentiary met bete to-d- a to settle up the
accounts or the Institution ror Apt II and
Mns during which timo Warden I'has,. lias
been suspended nnd Deputy Wiinlen Mar-ku- ni

lias hud charge, bj ordi r of Governor
Moil ill. A nvindiinius from the supieino
court was laid betoii the bond illiertlng
the accounts to be audited. The actounts
weie liiesenteil. swoin to by Chase us
warden, and the board lefused to consider
them on the ground that ho has been sus-
pended by the governor. Deputy Wittden
Minkiim was reiiuested n cut tv the ite- -

....COIIllts. Illlt lie lelliseu iiuiiii "i.iiiis n,
Chase The bo mlmi, upon the tlemand nf

of dliectois Is eoinposed of two Populists
und one Htpiiblunii. nnd one of the Popu-

lism stood with the Itepubllcan us against
ti cognizing Chase as wiiiilen It Is nsstrt-r- d

bv Chase this evening that iloveinoi- -

Morilll in iiuiiueii oi ine no.iiu ;"''' '"":"'
n Jllllklllll and Chief Clelk 'Lithe I or
I, si boidliutlon. but It did not coini. y wl th
the ilenuud. Th. board feu
Topeka to lay their taso liefole the su-

preme COUlt;

Court Notes.
Of the live mmrlnge licenses Issued

Ju'tlce Walls was called 111 to per-

form the ceieiuony In four.
I P. Stncey, elerk 111 Judge Henry's

the clnult court, has retovered
from Injuilcs received b a full some dass
ago.

The clerks In th" clerk of the clicult
couit's olllce are enganUIng u baseball club
to play a .similar nggieg.ition from the city
hull.

Judge Slover has concluded all the jury
cases assigned to his division of the it

couit lur this let m and will y

proceed to the heating or couit cases.
The stock or the Cisst.I Si i

will be sold piitsii.mt to an older In
Judge Scartltl's division of the circuit
court, to satisfy tho claim of Dr. 1. M.
Hldge

Tho Weber Gas and Gasoline Lnglno
Company won lis suit nrninst J. W. Hlg-gln- s,

the Kansas Itrlgatlunlst. in Judge
Slover's division of the clicult couit, re-

covering for the full amount sued for
J K. Lmdls. the well known livers man,

and thu defend int in a dlvone suit Insti-
tuted by Josephine Lundls, Illed bis answer
to the plaliitltt's petition In the clu-m-t

court S'chterday. In which bo made a gen-

eral denial or all tho charges that bis wlto
pri feried against him.

The Jury In tho suit brought by Ishnm
Porter against the Mutual deserve) Pund
lnsilianee Company to recover the face of
a policy token out by the I itu Ile.eMah
Porter, found a verdict tor the plalutllf In
the sum of $J.tAI, in Judge Hudson's divis
ion of tho eircuit couit jesieipay.

An attachment suit was Hied In tho cir-
cuit couit yestPid.iy by which I'udet taker
Ilugeno Cail.it seeks to icesiver from
James llcuiy the tuneral expenses of tho
lutter'a wife. Henry married a sister of
James I', l'ltiiatrlck, of this city. Sho
had considi i.ibio property at the tlmo she
mairlcd. Heiliy Is In Leavinvvoith and
tho attachment Is directed against propet-t- y

In that city,
A motion for a new trial was filed In tho

suit, whetelu William C. Hlchaidson se-

cured a verdict against Alphoiisu 11. Dres--- f

lis. In Judgu Dobsou's division of the cir-
cuit court jesterdas. Hicharilson, ns pub-
lic admlnlstiator of St. Louis, had con-
trol over thu property uf Louis Meser, who
died without leaving- - a will, Dieyfus was
appointed Kiiaidlan, nml the suit was
hi ought for $;, that thu plalntut alleged
Dreyfus had taken from tho tstntu und
converted to his own use,

Tha pretty Ilttlo (lower gill, I.Ida Crum-les- -,

who lus been a familiar liguro about
tlio depot for six sears, was n witness In a
c.tso In Judge Dobsou's division of the cir-
cuit court yesteidas-- . In the suit where
Mrs. Paschal Is suing tho Metropolitan
railroad, Tho girl Is but 11 old, but
bho told tho stoty of the accident, ot which
she was an eye. witness, without hesitation,
nnd ntifweted the perplexing questions
propounded to her In the
promptly and with no awo of thu severe
jaiuLuii suiiuundliigs,

A suit Involving a principle In Irrigation
was dismissed by thu iilaiirtiff In thu cli-

cult court yeMculay. It. P. Hiving & Co.
purchased 2.000 bushels of seed potato's
irom tho Dreyfus Produce Company, tho
contract calling for Colorado potatoes. The
plaintiff's petition recited that the pota-
toes wero grown on Irrigated land und con-
sequently wero unlit for planting. The
fact thut the potaotes grew and thrived
and produced a crop did not change his
mind and suit was brought, only to be dis-
missed at plaintiff's reeiuest before trial
could be had.

Baking
Powder

Highest of all in Leavening Potfer.Latest Uf S. Gov't Report

:s5siva
BOLUTEI.Y IHJKtC

BARGAIN LIS!

H. E. ROLL,
TENTH AND WALNUT.
Wool Dr sj Goals 10', 15i, I0, 2ie

yntd
Henrl"tis !o, , I.V, 13.', Me, Me yard,
J '.in Sllk. e, i'.V, K, 4Si s.trl
All Wool Serges nnd Henriettas S.c

CtV yald,
Dimities 'i 10c, 12' snrt,
r.in-- Dinks for S iltlngs 10c, l.'.e.
Tennis PI inuK R", G'iC 10c Sard 1
V. nlivr G iiclintt.s 7't.c. 10c, 12c yard. H

Apioii t hr k Ginghams l , Kc sard.
M.irtlnps 'c, t'ei , j' var I

Whl'e G j Is .) , ), 10 .irl,
Tivveis f, ,5'.', in , Ki(,c, l.V.
Muflltn ".. f.'i . "'e.
Dot'.'d Swisses, si3, , )0e, 12'-- 150

yard
Salines 10c, 15", 20c .ird.

LADIES.
J.a lies' Mitts 1f.c. 23c. M',
L.ilics' Pist HHck Hose, 10', 12tsc.
l. .tes I'lider Vests lii". "si . 1 0 , .W
Lull' ' Handkerchiefs :.-- , b JUC,

IT,

Lilies' Cor ts Vic, COc,

Ladles' Shirt Wa u, 21c, Sic,
S.itlnr Skirts 50 n

Ltdics' Silk Ulnbrel.as, ji'.oo! 51 -- .1,

tl W.

MEN.
Men's N'cbIIbo Hhlrts 23c, 33c, 60c,

15.
Men's Jean Drawers, 2,1c, 3.1c, K0e.

Men's Summer t'ndcrwear 21c, 31c,
GO".

Men's Tie" Me, 21c, .W
Mens Dent Stitched Handkerchiefs

5c. '.0". lie
.Men's Suspenders lie, 21c, .tic, IVV,

Scrlven's Patent lllastlc Seam Jean
Drawers, Me, worth Jl

Men's 1 alt Hose 5c. S'Ci 10c 12'4c,

BOYS.
Ilovs' Shirt WalsK 1,1c, 21c, f.0c.
Hovs' Past Hlack Hose 10c, 1.1c, 21c.
Hoss' llandkerchiers 3'Jc. 3c, Ms.c,10c.
Ilovs' Windsor Tb s, r 10c, lie.
Hoys' Siistienders Hie, 1.1c.
Hoys' I'lHletvvear 21c, 33c

MISSES.
Misses' Past Hlick Hose. 10c, 12'Ac,
Misses' t'ndei Vests St, 10c, U'fcc.
Misses' llandkerchiers Iti,e, 5c, 10c.
Misses' t'nrset Waists 21i , rsV.
Misses' Silk .Mitts 1.1c, 21c
Misses' P.uasols He, 31c, 30.

INFANTS.
Infants' Shirts 5e. 10c, 2

Infants' Hontees 10c, He, 2.1c

Infants' Clinks, Jl w. $1 r.0. JJ50.
Infants' Dresses M "3i Jl
Infants' Hose no l."i l.li
Store opens at T 30 a til and closes

(130 p in, open S.itiudass until 3 p.
m.

H. E. ROLL,
Tenth and Walnut Streets- -

Condensed Statement
or 'run

First National lank
Of Kansas City, Mo.,

At tho closo of business, May 7,
1895.

ltnsomtcns.
Loans J1,0I0,P3S SH

ilvonli.ifts I'.OP.l IS
''uinitiirt and IKtiues.. ...... il,.10ii no
Ileal estate' -, I.S.17 .11

Itedeiuptioii liiml 2,2."0(ii)
1 1. K. bonds and

pi miliums 5 112,000 00
St. Louis city anil

K, ins--
, is City

school bonds... 13.1,000 00
Cash ami slKht

1,371,691 70 l,fiJI,B91 7

,:i),iJ K,-.- M

LIAltll.ITIHS,
r.ipltnl stock $ 210.000 00
StltpllIM 17.1,000 U0

Undivided prolith Sl.lfi.! .".1

1.1.000 00
Deposits Indi-

vidual fl.BS2.9J7 39
Hanks 1,370,11,0 SS S.fi'.S.OS'l 97

JS,557,237 2S

The above statement is correct.
E. F. SWINNEY,

Cashier.

- U CLtnsr, I'rcs. J W IIaunev, Sec

A. A.Tomlissov, V I'reK C It ItocMVEio., Trcas.

CAPITAL $260,000.

Company
OB1 KANjSAS CIttY, MO.

M!W TOIIK I.II-- 1.UI1.DINO

Accounts, subject to clicclc nt
sight, received lVom iiiiUvJduals,
iinus mid corporiitions on the
most favorable terms.

Legal depository for Court and
Trust Funds.

Acts, as Evccutor, Giiardiriu,
Ailiuiiiistr.rtor ami liccuiver,
albo as Itegistrar and Transfer
Agent for Stocks ami IJoails.

IIUIH1-- ' 1THMS IIV WlltU.

Otithrle. O, T.. Hay 9. (Special.) Tho
elimination ot W, T. Hornu and f), t".
Seeley, chiirKed with tho minder of 1'iank
Leilh'eis, was ii'siiincil y nml the
prosecution broiisht out much damasins
evidence .itraliiM the two men, Tho exam-Illatio- n

vvas pot llnUhed
St, Joseph, Mo Xlny 9. (ripe-clal.- ) A

close friend of Collectoi licorKO
II. Hall. Jr. bayu t),at lu s ,luu- - t)lu n
tlelds of South Africa. When ho left St,
Joseph he told friends who had lielpid him
in a financial w ty that ho intended ko I Un-

to South Afrie-- a to run lev o his lost foituue
and nuku amends for the past,

Alders, Mas 9 The icpoit circulated In
London und to have orimiatcd here

that tho Illness of Sir l're.lorlek
Lelghton, president of the Hojal Academy
hud taken a serious mm, und that his

was louked upon us uxliemely
ooubttul, is eironeoiib. On tho eontraty
Sir Is raildly recovering.

Gutrrle, O. T, May 9 -(- Special) In the
ellstrlct court y the Milt of the su.
iirenui lodge A. O. X'. W ugalnst the Ok-
lahoma Krand lodge of tho order, operatlmj
Independently of the supreme lodccup and resulted in the defeat ot thu su-
premo lodge. The Injunction asked for
against tho Oklahoma grand lodge was
denied.

rittsburpr. Pa., May 9. The action of the
National Tube works of McKec-po- rt In
granting their 1,000 employes un Increase
of 10 per cent In wages Is regarded us very
significant In manufucturlng circles here.
Tho National Tube works U the largest
pipe mill In the world, and as u result ot
the Increase In wages u material advance
In the price of pipe is expected soon.

of Iron and steel mills generally be-
lieve the uctlon of the National works will
have the effect of an example to otherpinnft rtnrli '

ii iiiiiiiiiiinimnmnimnmnrnni mmiwt

TIMEHas placed
& upon the sweet

years before
Vose Pianos In
a record that tellsa thinking of buying,
let it get out of
and heard one.

approval
toned Vosc Piano, Forty

the people, and over 30,000
as many American homes, Is

of their merit. If von arc
think of a Vosc and don't H

J. W. JENKINS9 SONS,
.10r.KAaK.v1. 921 Main Street. H

IIlgIlllIllIIllllllllIHTIlIHHIlltllllIllIIlIllirtTTTTTTrTWllrfl

LUMBER
phone 179 MERRILL.

ESTIMATES CHEERFULLY FURNISHED.

MISSOURI NATI0NAL BANK
New York Building.

J " V. Kieokii, Preildent IS. n Covihoton. Caihlor. D. A.piiiMiioii"! j c l1c8 prelli f. It. Kdmp, II. J. Ilccxa. b. b. stnA
Issued 011 All Parts of tho World.

ohh:
DKALKItS INDEATHERAQE

LUMBER LATH, SHINGLES,

COMPANY. Olllc.
nnd liinU

BLINDS,

Richards & Conover Hardware Co.

Cutlery, Iron, Steel, Wagon Wood Work, Nails, Scales Etc
Boutheasl Corner Fifth and Wr&neloUa Bu, Kuiu Cllr Ma.

CONDENSED STATEMENT

of Tim

002STDITI03M

METROPOLIAN

NATIONAL BANK
or

KANSAS CITY, MO.,
As mado to tho Comptroller of

tho Currency at closo of
business. May 7,

1895.

nnpotmens.
Time Ion ni J2.00,.wl r.3
Dcmiitnl lo.ms j.is.riin 01

.mil tlxturcs 7.r.oo mi
I tea I estate1 tici.nii in,
Stocks nnel IioihN 107,571 l'J
IT. S. linnils .mil

ptotiiium $ fili.r.OO 00
Cllhll II II I

HL'I.OO SO 050,700 SO

till
T.IAISIUTinS.

C'.itilt.-i- l stock $ .100,000 00
Nnt siliplu.s. titul unillvldcil

limits r.o,7f.i in
f'itCtlllltlOIl ir.,000 00
Dopoxlls, Iiiell- -

lelliul l..1t"?.im fil
n.uik i,n;o,oit m 2.sos.iss r.ii

.!, 103,939 fill

I rrrtlfy that llin iiIhivh ntiiti'iiie'tit In nir-ri'i-- t.

,1. i. SritllAX, t'linllli'r.

iintnnoitM w. i:. iiaii, w. '. nin"s,
'. A. rnKli. J. II. Vllii. II. I..

ll.iKi'riiiiin, f. II. Mn, .1. K. Iliirn.
In in. HciirRi' I. (I. ill's, I.. It. Smith, C. .S.

llort, ,1, i, stri un.

I). V, KIHCiint, II. C. KITtllT,
Meei l'rc.

it. i). co vi.veil on, cusiiiir.

STATEMENT OF THE CONDITION

or Tin:

Missouri u;
ittWUHtt

Of Kansas City, Mo.,
.it tin) Cleuo nf Iliiiliirsij un Mny 7. 18US.

nnsoimcns.
Domnnil loans 112,277 13

Time! loans 997,213 S

Ii'iirnltiiie and IKtnres 2,r.0O 00
Cash ami exchange. .Sltfi.lO.! f.2
ii. s. iionels r.rt.r.oo no

Due from U.S. tteas 2,230 00 505,152 C2

Total. H.CI7.H5 93

LIABIMTIi:S.
Capital I 250,000 00
.Surplus lO.noooo
Not mollis MM) 20

rirctii itlon is.ooo 00
Deposits Iiull- -

lelual 21
Hanks 29S.&S9 52 1.333,270 73

Total,. $t,tM7,H!i 93

NO rUHI.ICl FIIMIs IN tiii: ahovi:
dWIIIMIlM'.

I certify Hint tlie aluiie btatenicnt l cor-

rect.
It, I). I'OVIMiTON, Cunhlcr,

uiui:i"ioit.
1'. II, Kiinip, Henry I', Kuiiipr,
Henry Hui l.i', II. A, lie lilhlit-ii- ,

hetli b. So rut, 11, V. Itleijer,
It. I). t'mliiKt.iii,

SOMETHING WRONO-- lf the Paint on
jour house cracks, blisters or rutin olT.
Don't run any risk, hut buy our 1'aliit,
Varnish. Glass, etc.. at the Leading House
In Kansas City, nd get just uhat you
pay for.

A. Jl. HUGHES PAINT & GLASS CO.
1201-12- Walnut St. Telephone 16J1.
Atrentu for Sherttln-Wllllam- r Paint.

THE JOUEML, 10c Week,

the seal of public

your mind till you vc seen

J. W. Merrill,
24th nnd Summit SU.

WHITE and YELLOW PINE,

Life
McKlSBHkl(ir Kn)1,r

Forcitrii Drafts Old

SASH, DOORS and

Safes,

Futnlttiro

J1.031.3S7

nA SANTA VK tklki'honklO sriCKHT. ,..u-j:i- . ...

Condensed Statement
. ok Tin:

CONDITION

M lAAND
National Bank

OK

Cansas City, Mo.,
At tlio of litinliii.Hi, 3lity 7tlt, 1H95,

ltHSOUKCKS.

Loans , J2,023,SS7 21

Ovcrelinfts 12.1A0 13

U. S. Iionels titul proinlums... 61,033 75
Iteilcinptlon fttml 2,250 00

Otlior stocks and liotuls 2U,i,7l7 t'3

llc.il I'state-- , fitrnlturo anil
Utllles IIS 192 S2

Cash and bit-li-t cxcluinsc 1,3.1 1.7G1 12

?3,7tfl,393 t'S

T.IAIIII.ITIHS.

Capital slock $ 500.000 00

Sin plus and undivided ptof-its- t,

loss expenses and taxes
paid 13.29S 17

Circulation 45,000 00

lcuoslts Indi-

vidual Jl.TOrt.lfil f.7

Hanks l,IOi!,933 II 3,1117,097 St

$3,701,393 9S
1 certify Unit thp hImih Ii e urrrrt.

I., i:. HHIMH.r, CiiHlili-r- .

amiisi:iii:m-.si- .

Musical Festiva

EXCELSIOR SPRINGS.

MAY 6th TO l2th INCLUSIVE.

TIIAINS I.EAVK THK

UNION DEPOT
runnluK ellrcctly into tlio city ot Hxcel.
slor Springs via the Wabash Railroad,

NO TRANSFER.

H. N. GARLAND,
Western Passenger Agent.

K-J-
JA- JL P Itv3 1 1 ii us i:

lO NIGHT.Saturday Tbo raraoui ami Ouly

L1LIPUTIANS
lu a Grand Production ot

At 2, HUMPH DUMPTY K
NEXT KEMPER STOCK CO.

Presetitlus tho Comedy,

WEEK. "A WHIRLWIND."
I 'ill. -,, 1r. :i.ie, cue, 7flt..

Ito.niuhi- - I CALHOUN OPERA CO.

ll'OPt'l.AK I lit Their Greatest buccess,
IjlATlNHi:
IbAtunn.vv J

I
THE BLACK HUSSAR.

bUMI.VV SIATI.KE, SIAY 1,
THE ROONEY COMEDY CO.,

In tha Laughable) Farce,
"LORD ROONE "V."

Sousa'sBand
Auditorium, 'MXWF'

Afurnooa and ctocIdb-Jlurl-g lteruurel, bopruno.
t'urrle IHtkv, Ylollalit.

Prices, II, 75c, tOc and 25c Seals
now
otllce.

on sale at Juuctlou Ticket

t The delicious fragrance,
refreshing coolness and solt beauty im-
parted to thu skin by i'onosi'B l'owosu,
commends it to all ladles.


